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arld's Orntims said that the standard of duty to which trustees are expectedth e eurdto conform is that which would be reasonably expected to regulateth rcOlduc of a careful and prudent man dealing with bis own affairs. But
S'ere is a

agh of m1portant limitation to this rule of conduct which is sometimes lostofs d nd that is that regard must always be had to the express termns of the
er ''d. So that a trustee is not at liberty to act as a prudent and carefultust 1d act in1 regard to bis own affairs, untrammelled by the ternis of his

ltld te abstract " careful. and prudent mnan," which hie must have in bis
ed , Iflust be one whose powers of action are expressly constrained and

terashis own are. It was from neglect of this consideration that the trus-'theale t0 grief in the late case of Wormnan v. Wormtan, 43 Chy. D., 296, noted
Setti P' 209. In that case part of the trust funds had been invested by the

tult Poil the security of a second mortgage. The mortgagor got into diffi-
t ildit became apparent to the trustees that, unless they l)urchased the1 Otf redemption, there was a strong probability that the whole amount
(i01, the second mortgage would be lost. No doubt a careful and pru-

thie IYIa.1 , deallng with his own affairs would, under such circumstances, do asthi - 1 eesddinhicaeanthtspucaeteqiyofrdmin.B
U Slians they inti ae n hti ucaeteeut frdmto.B

sed lhyid, in fact, save the trust estate from the entire loss of thehd 8ecdrd by the second mortgage; but unhappily for them, although thev
tr denitedly .done what was best for the estate linder the circumstances, th .ek4S de did not warrant the investment of the trust funds in the purchase ofr4.I5 q'yOf redemption. Consequently the abstract "écareful and prudent
ahe 10f tru s e in ugt to have suffered the loss without committing "a

of y o in order to prevent it. Because the trustees did not pursue this
0f ter1y inactivity " they had to assume a personal. liability for theOthe trust funds which they had thus invested.

Tj~TORRENS SYSTEM 0F LAND TRANSFER.

"li al1  report of the Master of Tities is an interesting document toc«Ce *re inlterested in the success of the new system of land transfer, of which
ice Is the practical embodiment.

Drrper-lePot how astedyincrease of transactions. Thirty-eight additional
0f the aggregate value of $887,761, have been brought under the


